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•• salterio rosso Di montePulCiano DoC Sangiovese and complimentary grapes. Bright ruby red with violet edges. An 

ample nose of red fruit leads into rich flavors of prunes and cherries.

•• simPosio vino noBile Di montePulCiano DoCG Garnet red with complex aromas of spices and minerals with a 

prevailing note of coffee. Firm structure that opens up to an alternation between sweet and elegant flavors.

•• santa Caterina vino noBile Di montePulCiano DoCG 100% Sangiovese. Ruby red with purple hues. An   

explosion of red fruit reminiscent of brandied cherries, currants, blackberries, bitter orange and myrtle berries. On the palate, it 

has a unique sweetness and softness that only Sangiovese grapes form the Montepulciano area can achieve.

Trerose is located near the historic Tuscan town of 
Montepulciano, the production center of the well-
regarded Vino Nobile di Montepulciano DOGG.  
Perhaps the least known of Tuscany’s “Big Three” 
DOCGs, it is of equal prestige as Chianti Classico 
and Brunello di Montalcino.  Trerose’s commitment 
to Sangiovese (locally called Prugnolo), its unique 
terroir and its precise viticultural and vinification 
techniques culminate in the production of an array 
of distinctive, high quality wines.

The Vino Nobile production zone is positioned on a 
hilly ridge between Val di Chiana and Val d’Orcia at 
altitudes between 820 and 1900 feet.  The climate is 
largely influenced by the nearby Trasimeno Lake and 
has soils that enjoy a variety of geological features 
including marine fossils, sandstone, salt rich clay 
and precious silt deposits.

The Trerose estate is situated in a picturesque 16th 
century Tuscan villa, Villa Romizi, on the slopes of 
Valiano di Montepulciano. The estate covers 445 
acres, of which 193 are under vine. 136 acres are 
dedicated to the production of Vino Nobile DOCG 
with the remainder used for production of Rosso di 
Montepulciano DOC and additional varieties.

••On•July•1,•1980,•“Nobile”•was•among•the•first•Italian•wines•to•be•granted•
Denominazione•di•Origine•Controllata•e•Garantita•(DOCG)•status

••The•Trerose•estate•covers•445•acres,•of•which•193•are•under•vine,••in•the•historic•
heartland•of•Vino•Nobile•di•Montepulciano•appellation•

••Using•only•100%•Sangiovese•-•locally•known•as•Prugnolo•(NO•international•
varieties),•allows•Trerose•to•fully•express•its•terroir•

••Precision•farming•sets•Trerose•apart•as•a•winery•that•is•both•traditional•and•
innovative•crafting•wines•with•great•identity•

Trerose
Wine•Region:•Tuscany,•Italy••••••Winemaker:••Pietro•Riccobono
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